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54

9

n.d.

Letter

To Republicans, re: California Republican
Assembly's reasons for endorsing Nixon. 3
pages.

54

9

05/09/1962

Letter

From Oscar A. Bigler to Nixon, re: Bigler's
discussion with Senator Taft and the
Republican party. 1 page.

54

9

05/08/1962

Letter

To Bigler, re: The concerns of the
Republican party. 1 page.

54

9

05/01/1962

Letter

From Oscar Bigler to Conservative
Americans, re: Opposition against meeting
with Republicans. 1 page.

54

9

05/14/1962

Memo

Nixon and California - 1962. 2 pages.

54

9

09/25/1962

Newspaper

Thursday, July 26, 2007

The Sacramento Bee: Editorial page and
"Depends on Audience." 1 page.
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/s/ Oscar A. Bigler
handwr itten:

My vote always goes to Republican candi da t es like your good self,

who criticize only the opposition.

..

Background Memo
NIXON AND CALIFORNIA - 1962

When he announced for Governor of California last year, Dick Nixon
had no Uluslons about the odds aga1nBt him on the Democratic side: a heavily
swollen Democratic marlin in registration, a Democratic strangle-hold on
in the State Legislature, Congressional nelegation and constitutional offices,
and a pitifully weak Republican statewide organization. What he could not
have anticipated was the paradoxical attack he was to receive within his own
party from the extreme right.
Durinl the 1960 Presidential campaign, probably no one was more
hopeful of Nixon's election to the Presidency than Joe Shell, 43 year old
RepubUcan minority leader in the State Legislature. For several years he
had beep planning and working for the Republican nomination for Governor in
1962.'Followlng the 1958 election which swept most of the big name Republicans
out of office, Joe busUy made himself indispensable to his fellow assemblymen
dispensing his largess as chairman of the Legislative Campail!1 Committee.
Despite his ,enerally und18tlnlUished record of leadership of the minority
Republicans in the Legislature and his frequent absences while campaigning
up and down the state, Shell, with the heavy financial backing of his father-in
law, Harold Morton, managed to assemble a typical California personal
organization within the party oriented to his conservative philosophies.
Following Nixon'. announcement and the withdrawal of former Governor
Knight (because of Ulness) and Lt. Governor Powers as candidates for
Governor. many assumed Shell would drop out as well. Not 80. But as fUing
etosed in March, few gave Shell any appreciable opportunity against Nixon.
In the last eight weeke, however, Shell has climbed from 7% of the
Republican vote to 20% in the polls and some observers now feel with the
amount of money he is spending particularly on television, he may approach
35o,to of the vote. What has brought about this upturn in Shell's fortunes?
Shell's main pitch turns on his unabashed arch-conservatism. He has
been endorsed by the CaUfornians for Goldwater and eagerly accepts their
support. He has been endorsed by Robert Welch, leader of the John Birch
Society and says he welcomes the assistance of this group. He accuses Nixon
of "middle of the roadism" and worse yet, says that Nixon a8 Governor would
lead the state to socialism. He joins forces with Pat Brown in disputing
Nixon's diedamer of any irIterest in the 1964 Republican Presidential nomination.
Nixon, under this attack from the far right, must occasionally muse
on havinc his conservatism and his credentials as an anti-Communist questioned.
Against the advice of his friends, he struck out at Robert Welch, head of the
John Birch Society because of his attack on Eisenhower f'as a conscious agent
of the Communist conspiracy." Nixon has questioned the constitutional amend
ment initiative to be voted upon by the voters of California which would ouUaw

..2..

the Communist party on the basis that in his opinion it might jeopardize
individual civil liberties through ita poor drafting. Shell haa seized on these
two positions to appeal to the active anti-Communist groups. Beyond that
with the demands of his law practice and the months he spent in seclusion
writing his book, many of his old California friends felt that Nixon had been
too inaccesslble in the period before he began his active eampaigning.
6

On the active campaign traU since February Nixon is concentrating
heavy fire on Brown and serupulously avoiding any comment on national and
internationa11asues. He is pleased with the large crowds he draws and the
general reaction to his IIperson to person" campaigning.

As one observer put it, "what the California elections will decide is
the direction of the Republican party for at least the next decade. Shell's vote
will be a measure of the Goldwater-Birch strength in California. But beyond
that, can you Imagine what the effect on the party nationally would be if Nixon
lost California. The GOP would become a dwindling rear guard. "
Shell supporters argue that General Walker's poor showing in Texas
was no adequate test since he was a political novice and he was never able to
mount any kind of organized campaign. They point out that in the Presidential
preferential primary of 1952, arch-conservative Conareseman Werdel picked
up better than 300/0 of the vote against then incumbent Governor Earl Warren.
In the meantime. jovial Pat Brown joyously watches the proeeedings
from the sidelines, well financed and smugly contemplating the polls which
show him for the first time enjoying a slight lead over Nixon.

